
tlingit place names mapped
by lyn kidder
for the tundra times

I1 ethelthcltacl makinen and vida davis
arcare on a canoe triprip a triprip tutthat

started inin 1971979 and liashas taken them
to every point cove and river illin
lie area surrounding sitka thetheyy
aieare involved with a project whose
goal isis to provide hethe tlingit name
borallforallor all ol010 these geographical feaea
tinesturesturesarldandarld lo100 o identifyidentieidentil y accasaicasit casofllisof ins
doricalloricaloin al tribal usiuse indand sites oftosofpos0 pos
sibli riturearchaeologicallumuirluluir aithaeologllal study

SOUKsollic otof thetile I1 tlingitlingitlangit namesalliesli an11

descriptive one spot is named
Neinulintliineilindielindie x aak meaning rocks
foraquaor aqua color

UKthe indians made their col

oisms said makinen so liefile locksrocks
froin10111 that place made lie bright
aqua color other names mcernsccinscern to
have gnadlinadlmadcmada the simcsarne impression
onoil bothflingitboth riingitandlnglishspcakand anglishunglish speak-
ers mosquito cove for in-

stance
in

somesorric of hethe names un-
cover more mysteries crow Is

land was culledcalled kala gainnisainnisamnisaeni hutbut
helie meaningcaningtri ol01of that name isis un

known thetile tlingit language
doesnt have thetile letter M said
pavisdavis bulbut hereheres s insthis word with

aiminanminin M in it maybe it wasawas i made
up word or maybe from ara russian
word that heythey couldnt say and it
came out hutthat way

1tilehe project began min 1979 with
tapes made by chaichat lie joseph mrs
Mamakmcnsmakinenskinens latherflather who was 90
years old at lie time isabella
brady then director of the sitka
native education program sug

gested liethe project originally to
locate liefie sites of clan homes
they spent several weeks record
ingermgmringmr josephsjosephsmcmonesmemories pains-
takingly numbering each feature
while two tlingit writers nellie
lord and vida davis recorded
thelie names

the apestapes remained with mrs
makincnMakinmakinencn but the written tranran
scripts left inin storage became lost
the1 lie lo10lossss was discovered tinsthis sumsurn

inernil r when makinenandMakinmakinenmakincnenandand davissatDadavisvissatsit
down to complete lie projectprocctprocce

I111 never boughtthought back to the

written material said makinen
1 I houghthought we had ilit made inin the
shade they arbitrarily began
numbering the eight nautical
charts hutbut these numbers didlid notriot

correspond with the original nuin
bers when a number was men
tinnedtioncdtioned on liethe tape they noted it

and then began the task of brenumrcnumrenum
beribeangbenngng trying to come back to tile

original ititwasalotofmvcstignwas a lot of invcstiga

liontion we had to do it and redo it
said davis working on what was
henthen helie third handwrittenhand written draft
were hoping that once we show
other tribal members what we

have that theyll fill inin spots that
arent there

the impetus for completing the
project came from thetile upcoming
ushkmushk bay timber sale on
chichagolChich agol island near peril strait
rhene environmental impact state
anentincntinent for lietile proprochtprocttactect will be lomcorn
platedplctcdpleted insthis fall thetile sale will hebe
offered next summer to alaska
pulp corporation

under the national historic
preservepreservPreprcscrvtilionservaaionation act federal aagencies
are required to consult with tribes
if activities that they arcare funding
arcare going to occur inin areas that
belong to liethe tribe or arcare of his
tonetoric interest to the tribe said
terry pcgucs tribal planner for
tile sitka tribe of alaska


